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From now until the Fourth of July, we have decided to place on sale our entire 
magnificent line of Ladies' Suits, Coats, Skirts, Petticoats, Waists, Muslin 
J ! Underwear, Hosiery, Summer Parasols, in fact everything 

we carry in Fancy Furnishings 
•t 

Immediately after the Fourth, the buyer for the Branch will leave for the East where he will spend about a month searching the 
most important markets for bargains in women's and misses'ready-to-wear garments, and in order to buy to the best advantage, 
must realize the cash, hence die mammoth half-price sale. Minot has had other sales, but in its line this will be the most wonderful 
sale ever j^ucted;'i>/the"Bra  ̂w forthat! matter any other store in Minot. These remarks are not idle ones, and a visit to the 
Branch (Jtiring tWs salei and a glance at the thousands of bargafcis, we hive for you, will convince you that we have not been able 
to speak in glowing enough terms of the great shopping opportunities there are in store for you. 

Go for a Great Deal Less Than Half Price 
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Ladies' Summer Skirts 
In this assortment you will find anything you 

might desire, in all the new shades, prices as follows: 

$10.00 suit, at 
15.00 " " 
20.00 " " 
25.00 " " 
80.00 " " 
35.00 " " 
40.00 " " 

$ 4.50 
. 7.00 
. 9.00 
.. 11.00 
.. 14.00 
.. 16.00 
.. 17.60 

Women's Coats 
in three-quarter an« >°ng styles. These coats are 
'made of all*ool, fine serge, fancy coating, and 
coverts, all new styl08, Pflces aB follows: 

| 5.00 coats, at S 3.00 
7 50 " " 3.50 

10.00 " " 4.50 
15.00 " •' 
20.00 " " 
25.00 " •' 12.00 
30.00 " " 14.00 
35 00 " " l^P 

Skirts 
Our skirt section is' complete, all new summer 

styles, io the lateat shadea, man-tailored, all colors, 
and we will Bell them at prices as follows: 

$ 5.00 skirt, at Il 9 2.00 
7.50 " 3.00 

10.00 " " 4.00 
12.00 " " 5*00 
15.00 " " 7.00 
20.00 " " 9.00 

We have an elegant assortment of petticoats, of 
high-grade, Heatherbloom, and Taffeta silk. You 
can come to our store and get any color you desire, 
tor prices like these: 

$ 1.75 petticoat at $ 90c 
2 00 " " 1.00 
2.50 " " 1.20 3.00 " " 1.̂ 0 
5.00 " " 2.50 
7 50 " " 3.75 

10.00 " " 5.00 
12.50 " " 6.00 
35.09 " " W* 
29.00 " " 9JM) 

Lingerie Dresses 
Dainty new creations for summer wear. Suit

able for street, party or general use, trimmed 
very handsome; shades, of pink, blue, lavender, 
and white, beautiful assortment. 

$10.00 dress for 
15.00 " " 
20.00 " " 
25.00 " " 
30.00 " " 

t 5.00 
7.50 

10.00 12̂ 0 
15.00 

Waists 
500 waists, all new summer styles, in beauti

ful shades; short, tbree-quarter aud long sleeves; 
materials, taffeta silk, masseline, China silk, 
Jap silk, tine linens, lingerie, a^nd tailored waists. 
Any color you may desire, at jfriees like these': 

75c waist at 35c 
$1.00 " 50c 
1.50 " " 75c 
2.00 " " $ 1.00 
2.50 " " 1,25 
3.00 " " 1.50 
4.00 " " 9.00 
5.00 " " 2.50 

Millinery 
Just 75 hats left in our millinery de

partment, which we will close out at 
just 1-3 of the original selling price. 
The hats are beautiful creations, in all 
colors, all the new summer shapes. 

Ladies, this is a great opportunity to 
get a beautiful summer hat at a small 
cost. 

Dainty New Undermuslins 
Underskirts of fine muslin, with deep ruffles, 

Val lace inserting and edging, or deep flounce 
of embroidery. 

$1.00 underskirts at 50c 
1.50 " " 75c 
2.00 " " $ 1.00 
2.50 " " 1.25 
3.00 " " 1.50 
4.0# " " 2.9o 

GOWNS 
A specially lam and attractive asasrtmeat, some plain, tucked, 

and hemstitehed, ethers dainty trimmed with lace and embroidery, 
full in width, and extra long. 

I 50c 
" * 75c 

$1.00 gown at 
1.50 " 
2.00 
3.00 
4.00 
5.00 

4 t 
4 t 
44 

1.00 
1.50 
2.00 
2.50 

> DRAWERS 
Made of fine quality muslin, lace and embroidery trinosed, at 

Half Prio*. 

50c drawers at. 
75c 

$1.00 
1.25 
1.50 
2.00 

4 4 
t ( 
4 4 

25c 
35c 
50c 
60c 
75c 

$1.00 

Corset Covers 
A large assortment of corset covers, made of fresh, new quality 

mnslin, dainty trimmed, lace aid embroidery. 

I5c 
20c 
25c 
35c 
50c 
60c 
75c 

25c cesset covers at. 
40c " 
60c " 
75c " 

$1.00 " " 
1.25 " 
1.50 " 

Our Hosiery, Fancy Notions, Purses, Bags, Combs, Fancy Side Combs, Kimonas, 
Dressing Sacques, Gauze Underwear,in fact everything in our store will go at half price or less 

Women's and Misses' Outfitters 

145 S. Main St. Minot, N. D. THE BRANCH 


